Tough targets and solid performance

We want all our suppliers to fulfil the ISO requirements for energy management systems.

Regardless of how much we produce, our energy use goes down.

We will cut our CO₂ emissions per tonne-km goods transported by a third.

Our BeyondZero products make a positive contribution to the environment! We want to increase their sales.

ISO 50001

Target: 100% certified

Target: –5% energy use

Target: –30% CO₂

Target: 10 billion SEK

Net sales and energy use no longer connected!

How? Machine adjustments, less compressed air and other media, smart buildings, ISO 50001, solar panels, waste heat recovery etc.

In progress Q2 2015

28% certified Q2 2015

Target: –5% energy use

Energy use –17%

Better and better!

The certification aims at continuous reduction of energy use.

Better and better!

ISO certified 01/2015

ISO certified 01/2015

ISO certified 01/2015

ISO certified 01/2015

ISO certified 01/2015

ISO certified 01/2015

SKF climate targets 2012–2016

Target: 10 billion SEK

5,5 billion SEK revenue

Our products and solutions help enable environmental improvements in industry.